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3921 Wittenburg Drive | Sanger
4 Bed - 3 Baths - Study - Casual Dining - Media Room - Game Room - 3 Car Garage -3,481 sq. ft. 

Impressive new Shaddock Home with stylish white brick, bronze windows and black shingles. 

The kitchen opens up to the nook with a large window seat and a 2 story family room. 

The cover patio has beautiful sliding glass doors. This home has the master bedroom and 

second bedroom, bath down along with a 3 car garage (tandem). You will love the privacy 

of backing up to a greenbelt. 

3704 Diamond Ridge | Sanger | $549,872
5 Bed - 5.5 Baths - Study - Media Room - Game Room - Formal Dining - 3 Car Garage - 4,021 sq. ft. 

This popular floorplan has been modeled in several communities because it is 
perfect for the way you live. The master bedroom, guest bedroom and 2.5 baths 
are downstairs. You will love the vaulted ceilings of the master bedroom, family 
room and the kitchen. Master bath will include a spa-like garden tub, separate 

shower and separate vanities. There is plenty to see in this must-have home.

READY SOON!

3708 Diamond Ridge | Pittsburg | $449,863
4 Bed - 3 Baths - Study - Casual Dining - 3 Car Garage - 2,653 sq. ft. 

Brand new Shaddock Homes one story floorplan. This well sought after plan has 
soaring cathedral ceilings in both the family and the kitchen. The kitchen has a 
spacious, large island and the family room has beautiful sliding glass doors that 

lead to a large covered patio. This home is sure to impress.  

READY SOON!

Alan Wolff
972.526.7721
Alan@ShaddockHomes.com

SOLD

3924 Wittenburg Drive | Palmhurst | $447,950
4 Bed - 4 Baths - Study - Game Room - Media Room - 2 Car Garage - 3,704 sq. ft. 

Shaddock Homes is excited to introduce our newest floor plan. The 19’ ceilings at the foyer 
and the family room will wow. A game room overlooks the family room for amazing views. 
This home has fantastic natural light throughout. You will love the custom cabinets to the 
ceilings and the large kitchen island with wrap around seating. From the oversized kitchen 
pantry, sliding glass doors at the family room to the huge master bedroom closet. Come out 

and see for yourself why this home is becoming one of our most desired.

READY NOVEMBER!
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4004 Wittenburg Drive | Meridian | $469,782
5 Bed - 4 Baths - Study - Game Room - Media Room - 2 Car Garage - 3,613 sq. ft. 

Come and see Shaddock Homes quality and workmanship at Wilmeth Ridge. This 5 bedroom, 

4 bath home has a 2 story, 18’ high ceiling in the family room with a game room overlook. 

Additional features include an elegantly designed spiral staircase, large 8’ sliding glass 

doors leading to an extended covered patio and his & her closets in the master bedroom. 

Experience why this is one of our most popular floorplans!

READY NOVEMBER!

Alan Wolff
972.526.7721
Alan@ShaddockHomes.com

4000 Wittenburg Drive | Burnet | $474,000
4 Bed - 4 Baths - Study - Game Room - Media Room - 2 Car Garage - 3,682 sq. ft. 

Experience Shaddock Homes craftsmanship at Wilmeth Ridge. This open floor plan has 19’ 

ceilings at the kitchen nook and family room with 12’ wide sliding glass doors leading to the 

covered patio. Extensive hardwood flooring throughout focal areas with a beautiful gourmet 

kitchen and large island.

READY NOVEMBER!

3705 Diamond Ridge | Conroe | $529,872
5 Bed - 4 Baths - Study - Game Room - Media Room - 3 Car Garage - 4,025 sq. ft. 

The 5248 floor plan is on of Shaddock Homes’ most popular floor plans. It has 5 bedrooms, 

4 baths, game room, media room and a 3 car garage. When you enter, you are greeted with 

a 2 story entry and family room with a Juliet balcony overlook to below. This open floor plan 

design won’t last long.

READY DECEMBER!

3933 Diamond Ridge | Somerset | $424,000
4 Bed - 3 Baths - Game Room - Media Room - 2 Car Garage - 2,969 sq. ft. 

Come out and discover this brand new Shaddock Home. It features a large covered porch 

and a 2-story foyer with a 2-story family room. The kitchen nook has a huge window seat and 

the oversized covered patio will be great to experience the large back yard. From upstairs 

you will see 2 huge bedrooms, a game room overlooking the family room and plenty of 

walk-in storage space.

READY DECEMBER!


